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SEA BATHING.

MeataSPMMNIN
SEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

PROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY Is n'w conceded to be one of the

most delightful see-.ltle resorts in tne weed. Itsbath
lug is unsurplesed ; itn beautiful unbroken beach
(Ulna milart in length) la 'meaty:bed by any on the eon•
tinent, lONS that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
for its dryness ; its sailing and fishing frlolllfierl WO per-
fect; Rs hotels are well furnished, and an we'l kept as
those of Newport or Paratona. while its avenues and
walks are Meaner and broader than those of any other
sea• bathing Place in the country,

Trains of the CAM 41N AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave MN-STREET WHARF Philadelphia,
daily. at 744 A. M., and 4 I'. M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. at. anti TAP P. M. Faro, 01.80
Round-trip tweets, good for three days, 0760 DM-
nes. 60 miles. A te'egritph extends the whole length

of the road. 1,10 tf

maggot FOR CAPE M AqD NEW
y_ORK. TO S DAYS, THURSDAYS;

and ..1 U.IPtYA, a 958 n'alook A. ht.
Mew Yore and Philadelotot..4tanm Pcovi ,.ation Com-

f3lll A)Pglrtri:l4°?,l7oMßAßll
and NE_w YUKK,from first wharfbelow Sienna street.
rive-, TUESDAY, THUMWAY. had hATOODAY.
atii% A M.

RwurainK leave mew York Fame therm aIP. _V.
Reinrnine, leave Cape nlay SUNDAYS. WEDDLES•
DAYS, and Fltiony ntB A. M.
Fare to Cape May. Carriage Hire inoluted..—ml e 0Pere to cape Mar, Hermon Tioketa. ue,,rage

Hire SIMI . 00
Para to New York I 00

Dn. Do. Dank. --....—. . 1 50
Steamer, t nen at New Cagle gamic

Freights for New l'mt tnlrou at lowrat.a.
J A NINB NIA.DER DIC 8, Agent.

jya.gra 314 and 4la .enth DEL NV rRh Avenue.

sagigit R CAPE M Y.—The
swift and onmia•tabln lay steamer

to.ittli • W Bl'NG'Tri v." Captain W. Whilldin.
leaves Arah-street *blur. far Cape May,. every Mo
day, WednesdaY. and Prid," mnr,tng at 914
Retu leaves the landine eye•y lhurp-
day , and Sattirdar morning at 8 o Monk.

Fare. carriage thre °hided •$l9B.
servant's. earringo hire included 1.15.

.F•Aight Wien at the use •1 Inv, rates.
Stopping at I'Llw Castle going and returning.

1)1-teal*

FOR TEIE BEA-SHOREANWINN—CAM DV:N AND ATLA NTIC
II Al i RO —On end after MOND di Y. June 17th, freinv

I leave 1112411-EITY.2•:ET (Sundays
sawn. ad):

Masi train 30 A. M.
Expreiis train_-.... P. M.

00 PM.ltoooß tEt e,UNMLEERAVATLANTIC.
Maul -.4 48 P. M.
ragmen& Id A. M.Aooommodrition.--. .3.18 A. M.

Fare to Atlantio. $5.60 Round Trip tickets, good for
three dare. $2 60.

Freight inner tie delivered at COOP.ISR'S POINT by
3P. M. The Company wi-Inot he reemensible tor any
/node until TeolslYeli and rooropted for,_ey4heir Agent,
et the Point. •1012e2 G. UR ANT,

Oat tf ' • Arent.

C;OMAAEt!SHI4)Ai• 114,[18.66.

SUIPLAT, ILiZABD, & BUTVIIIIOSOII,
my.

OWINTSS.IO7.I 11113R(M.A.7.4 , •

Fox sAln or
PHILADELPHIA-MATIE

GOODS.
,

8A.N15.11,N431.

AUGUST BELMONT ic 00.,

BANKERS.

50 WALL STRUT NEW 'YORK,

issue Letters or credit to travellers, available in at

Ports of Europe, through the Mews. Rothschild ofPs-

rm. London. Frankfort, Navies, Vienna. and their co,

respondent/N. f026-6at*

LOOKING GLASSES.

[EMIR REDUCTION IN
LOOKING °LAMES.

OIL PAINTINGS,
• zgr(GRAvIrt 08.

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
JAMES S. EARLE 8: SON,

tlia OHESTNUT Street.
Announce the reduction of 213 p” cent. in the prisms in
all the manufactured stook of Looting Mamas ; also,
n Enitravinse, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil
Paintings. Tho largest and most elegantassortment in
the oonstry. A rare opportaaity Dow offered to make
Purchases in this line for cash, at remarkably tow Priam
EARLE'S GALLERIES,

ttlft OftIeSTNUT STREET.

014.6 IN f: T F THMTTALEE.

/WINE: FURNre E; eZ D L
LL XD TADIIOI.

IYIOORE & CAMPION
Din. nal sown SECOND AlRY,LT,

to conoootton with their extenelva Cabinet Batnes.
are now manufacturinga superior &Mole of

BILLIARD TAIRA!),

AVOW°lic7AlPll 4ll-111 1iTurtwzghtiuTsilotts.
Wmoh are greenwood, br all who have used them, to
tie ornerier Weil others.For the colter azl Plash or those Tables the mans

rarer to iholr 1111M07011.1 pi:trona throughout
tD llttr.on• who arm funltitr t rtr rh 51.160437 of th.117
work, firigAlso

COP&RTNFAISI-ITP NOTICES.

Di i901, i :TioN f4' PARTNERsztiIP.
The partnership heretofore °menus trpwopp

86.18.Uv1., ,. THOM PraON so.d PIA.MTJEL I,..W.lSKitss4,

tuulei the Sm a PHOM NNON & IE ~KINn. is Uluy iesolvPd hy minim sonseut The business of theVie rm will be se:tled ,Ind wound up La
hamuel fi.

horopeon, at the store,rio. 104 111A.Ii K E F 7 4Itteet.
MMUS:L. 8. TitONIP,Oti,
SAMUEL FL JENKINS.

?haute., June 7th, MM. J72-41 tf

D. ',NOt•III. I The eopartnershtp
here•of.rn euhnietiny beiween the uedornigned.

under the firm of J P fi 11 IN kK & CO.. in thin dayr: ti ldneTtnucl. lr a.airgk 'fliteabiontno wf. 178114/84 1-

Eitß•e6breet;,Pdelphin.
P. er INER2'HENRY F. VVOI.OAMUTM,

'HY VOLLMER.
Jul! 1,1801.

fIOPARTN fl SIITP rciF MRD.--The un-
dersigned h%vethis day entered into copartnership,

under the firm%VOLofGA CA & RALEIGH.
Heins saanoswifs to .ate bite firm of J. B. ISTEINER

& Co. we will continue the business ip the samebranoties as hetet ifore. at the same plane, No. 9
HANK street and I n isTHAW HER ttY Ntreet

FR F. OLG
IrlAII RICE RA WLEIG H.

Fhilssia., July 1.1861.

1,EGA b

1N THE COURT OF eoILMON PLEAS
FOR TELE CLOY AND COUNTY OF FELLA-

DELYMA.
.1011`• I'. RA BDIN4 vs FUR AN itARDINO. in Di-

VOTee. Anatol]. Term. 1841. No 48.
TO •U'• N RAND No—-

mADAm : Please take not•ne that testimony will be
taken on the part of I ibellant on tee twell.h day of
Aoruat next, before the rammer appointed or the
satd •lourt for that pu pose, see reg . at the office of
the undenttratd..No. U 4 111411,1k •LX I st Street. at 4
o'coek P. 61. WALTER 3 BUDD.

is 26 1M . Atto ney for Libellant.

IN THE ORPHANS' 001NT FOR THE
orry AND .90Afl.TY, OtS#PLAr,I)LPFIA.

• g.ix.a erViil,l PriA I t*I:a :c.;". d." •
NOT In It P•FIEnY OIVI•ht that oho wiolnw f said

deco 'eat has filed is the Orphan.' Court her petition
and ao.risortemen, of the personal estate, el, et-d to be
retained 1,4 her wilier the net pf P pail 14 1851. end
A prll B. 11159. ar.d t.h.t. the 114ele erolo be appri,ved icy toe
said Court on hni'l'h.thillia 21.1861, unleu exeeptiona
are filed thereto., j 1 IlVors 41'

O FIOS OF SECRETARY APD THE
suRv.R.. EOLiDIERS' HOME, linAlt THE CITY

07 WARIIIXOTON.
RE %be D P hQPIAALS wig he received at thisbffitie

until UR@DIY, Woad the 29th of ant n4.,1?.61. for
th oonetruction off two buildings, at the soldtere'
Rome. somewhat moiler to the two now there known
as officers' cum ie.'

'1 he Ohne. apal en-qtfioationg maybe examined at this
office. where tit tai rotation elative t he location
sue ahamoler of th.s Moldings whlbe given.

irvery for the eonstruotirke ihe•e building&
mod Le seitchrtrinied h• a reepooghle written gtritan-
tee that. If th • lc oh'.ulditrecoepten. the pa ty or
nnr.te. wiih:ti ten data , inter into an ob 'ration,
with goixl rad sufacce.itseounts. to erect the oroproed
buil:tinge nom ring to .he p ace and proihcatioas
emelt have been or may hereafter ho futuisind end
adopted.

'1 he proposals 'tale the difference between
faet.g the wails with white stone or marble, similar to
the hullphas alreadt erected, or facings with the beet
num.°• brieke; or htdd to may. in addition. make mob
propagate es to other nateliale as their exeenenue was
eu Feet.

In deciding on the bide. right will be reserved by
the Boa a of Commwooers of the Sto'diere Home to
accept such offers only as may be d +mind met ad-
vantegeous fo the its Mum and also to r.:Ject the
NOW I SIiODIU none of them 4 8 o;e• m. d acceptable.

Alt bide to he .seoltd and edo lied reap...sale for
thiltdlng," and &derma dto ft bYti AMU* KI C:1 el.

AWL Surgeon, Booretary. and Treasurer.
jy3a-taul7

N'II"-BRALED PguPOSALS EN-
&mid " Proposals for fonds log the Public'

tilohoois or tbe Town,-tbird Ward with Leblgh or
glehttylki.l coil" will be reeelrrd by the undersigned at
the. eRANKFUR.Ii POIr °FEW& hon. Pio. HS, until
!twilit) l?. August 4, 1861. Tee preemie wilt Irwin a
the storage of VI. Cool There will h w two siZea re•
VW 80 ..d Elti.vo the toe to be 2,240 pounds r ro-
SOWN w i t bi. r-oeived at the Caine train for the Char-
Mt anti tedling Wood that rn ... hare qulred-

WiLl4 . .11J. CRANB.i ,ontraer.1 *tray -third Ward.

M ES3L. 7—By virtue of a
writ or Argo by the Hon. Jahn C.dyr/Limier, ledge

ot the District ourt Or toe Vnited twee, in
the rawtern Lliat•iot or Penoeflettai In adintraltr.
the dtrooted. wii ha sold bt publ.o sale. to the highest
eid best bittd,r, f r °ago, at ...end-alley whert, on

IttSD . An.usit 15. /at at 12 o't.look
PHS Mill' ve.o

ger t,ohrle, cop t, an furniture. as loosolips at
SSW Whof.. the send chili belog utOtOburSen.

IN 11,1,15—it 51.11... ARD.
U. 14. ;siatshel r, 1).of eons.1y77-sw-4t

20()t3.06.1Cbilbilirdi VINEYARD Piie.
PRI rirORII COMPANY tOsor.ap Oalinnao,

Mower.) Coonl o.—Just mowed per • weanPlum-
mer. Icurg B Aeons.. IN) oases ca bating anon/ Vary
Erie OLD EttAhuy (bottled in Cognac) of cue above
wall known and favorite brand, the first lispy_rta

'icon ant* the United closes under the new tarill, to
which we beg to eon the jittontion of the trade. baui-
Yr*on be satin at our oMoe. For sale on bond by the
/OW agenda, J. M. 1.4,41_1.111 00.

111-mt loathKKOJX7 Strap,.

UNITED VINEYARD PR,I)PRIETORS,
CO. (George Palignite, Manager) COOfi &C.—Just

received. big the Ocean Skimmer, from Bordeaux, a
shipment o the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of
the vintages of

NM, IBM, 18.52. 1850,
in half, quarter. and eighth, Pipes, pale and dale.

The popularity of this Brandy hap iudueed various
imitations of their • ' trade mark," and we now call the
attention of the 'Vrade thereto, and to partmularli no-
tice, their purohaves, that all packages of the Vine-
yard proprieecrs Compeer Cognac. has the name of
" G

eineorbonMildbgeiy the," soleag ent"" branded In lull. For
eal'l.M LESLIE &

188 South F vT Reese!.

fIuTTON SAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
•-• mall 113U140/2 AlpibruitItsvitn's ik_wmng ?in gCamenarl. far
?ants. Awnings, Wrgnha. and Wasolp_OTblll.

Aluo.
AI wt Purer mAcaraatarens' Chtor F.lelts,*!reinNde PAitnpr. Isis 1• JOHN W. JECTERMAN & CO.,
znyi-tf 103 /0144:41 Alier•

3(W 0.38E8 LESLIE'S GINGER WINE.
—The attention of the Trade to invited to the

hure 'monist Article, ti pleasant. end refrestung
stomeolai beverage for family nee during the slimmer

'Alarm. 'For eels by the principal arocars the out/.
• J.N.-LESI & C.,
13, F.llO Iltriott

NEDItANAI..

[JELMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATION.

HELMBOrRELMBOLDIS—HELMBOWSHELMIBOL 41-11ELMAIOLDT—HELMBOlonT
HELMUOL T-11$1aM$OLE08—HELM4OLIYA
RgINHIMVS—RELMOOLD%—HELMBOLDT
HELMBOWB—HELMOOLDT—HELMBOLD%Rmumuours—BKLAinoums—ssLmsomys
HEIMHOWS—HELMBOLHELMROWSFIKLMAWLD%-.RELABOLDT-416toMHULDT

HELMROT—HRLMBOLVS—HELMBOLDII
HELMBOL D'S—HELMq4—HuLMBOLBOLDT
IigLMHOL 'B,--HELMBOLEV.—HYI,MBOLDI ,
RNLMBOW4—HELMBOLD%—HELMBOLO93
BELMBOLIVR—W4LWAOLIV.—ANLMBOWBKELMBOLDT—HELMBOLDI3—HEL,MBOLD%
HELMBOLDS—HELABOLDT—WELMBOLDI

ExTRACT Bug_Er_v_
HMO ling
.NXT"AcT Br OH_

VgfitA SlT• tiPalt;
EXTRACT BU BU
EXTRACr BITCH
EXTRACT BU'H
EX"; RACT B• CHU
Uk 1128.T. NMX, rRACT BUI,RU
EXTRACT puggy
'XTRACI. BUcHIJ

THE GREAT DIURETIQTHE GREAT DIURSTIO.
THE GREAT pi UItETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETITHE GREAT TPURETI
THE GR EAT DIUR ETI .

THE GREAT I:IUR ETD:.
THE GREAT D URETIO.
THE GREAT DI lIR ETIa.

THRE EE DIURETIC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVEso SPECIFICA
A POSITIVE AND SPEC FIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIry AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFICA PO Mr V AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SRCFIC
A POSITIVE AND ECSP ECIFICA POSITIVE AND

JOIE D.IS AASES ON THE

ILSME.DY

BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRA rEL, DROPS Y,
BLADDER. K II.PIEYS. GRAVEL, DROPS y.
BLADDER,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER,

BBLLAADER, KK lIDDNNEPYSS... GGRAVEL, DROPSY

BLADDDER. lIDNE S, GRAyV veEL, DROPSY
YYBLADDER, KIDNEtS ORAVE tL, DROOPSY

BLADDER, KIDNEYS' GRAVEL, DROP' __,Y'
BLADJ.ER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY.BLADDER. KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.

AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASESAND ALL 'DISEASESAND ALL DISEASESAND 4LL ,DISEASKS
AND ALL DISFAcE'S
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
ANQ ALL DIASS

E
EES

AND ALL Da EASS
AND ALL DISEASESAND ALL DISEASES
AND LDISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM
ARISING FRIIIYI
ARISING FROM
ARISING F14014.
ARISING FROM
Aitusui(3 FROMARISING .
A RISI 740 FROM
ARISINGFROM_
ARISING FROM

la sa ro racrm.
- ARISING FROM

ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
AI MIN! FROM

IMPURITIES OF BLOOD, ito.
IMPURITIES OF TEE BLOOD, /to.
IMPURITIES OT E BLOOt &o.
IMPURITIES OF TuE nt.oo , &o.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. Om.

OF THE tto.
IMPURIT ES QF THE BLOrio, ate,

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, ito.
MPlllllr OF THE BLOOD. fr.o.
MP RI£ ES OF THE ILOOg, &o.

IfdP RIT ES OF THE LOO . 100.
IMPURIT ES OF THE LOO /to.rag 8; Ili E.8.., itPIifFITIES OF V ry, Pc,.

MERTON!' DINEANEN.

CONEfVfIiPTION

LrI'IIkKETIC

LANGUOR.
ItVpUEffilEB3

finaversel Longitude of the 3SIIOOIIIT fsTningi •

OLMJLEBB ON VIBION,

1115APIITY,

PALLID CODPITENANCE,

solllt BTOMAGH.

AfCX. HEADACHE.

FLUSH,

HELDIBOLD'S =TRACT BIIC111:1

NO FAMILY !SHOULD BE WITHOUT M.

HO FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT 17
Propirat sooordlng to

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY

PAX/SCRIBED AND lISID SI

The most eminent Physicians; endorsed and reoom-
mended by distinguished Clergymen, Governors of
States, Judges, the Preis, and all who use it—Overy-
where—evidenoe of the most reliable and responsible
obaracter open for in,peotion.. IT 18 NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and its basis is
merit; and depending upon that, we offer our P 101111.76-
tion to the afflicted and suffering Humanity with entire
oonfidenoe.

THE PROPERTIES OF THE 0108111 A CREIVATA

Were known as far bank as two hundred years, end its
peculiar effects on the Mental and Physical Powers are
spoken of in the highest terms by the most eminent
authors of the present and enotent date, &mons whorgi
end be found elhakeepeare Byron, and others.

From this fact it has proved eminently successful in
those symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising
from sedentary habits and protracted application to
butineas. literary pursuits, and confinement from the
open air. and is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDRRN

SELISIBOLD'a EXTRACT BUOH1)

Is pleasant in its taste and odor, and immediate in its
action, and free from all Injurious Properties. Cure,
at Little Expense.

LITTLE OR 110 ORANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO ORANGE IN DIET.

If 'voive imlferlog, Rid or call for the remedy at
once. Expholt directions nooompany. Prioe ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or six for FIV E DOLL, A RB, de-
livered to any came, initial, hotel, post, express office.
or store.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELIABOLD 5 GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
RELBILIOLD'B GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT BUCEU,
EXTRACT PARSAPARUALA.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE:
We make no secret of ingredients. The Compound

Boohoo is composed of Buohue, Cubetc. and /sniper
Berries, seleoted by a oompeteut Druggist, and are of
the best count-Y.

PRBPALED. Is Vice•

T. HELMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

SOLD AT
HELMBOLD's MEDICAL DEPOT,
NO.1041 SOUTH TENTH STAIET.

BELOW CHESTNUT.
Where all Letters moat be addressel.

BEWAKA: OF cotiNDßAntrrs.
tiSX FOS " HELAIROLD'S."

TAKE NO OTHER.
Pops.—Depot No. tat south Tentit 'treat. aend, Gait,

or write at once. The medicine. aditPied to eaoh and
every cane. WILL BIS PICEPAItED, If necessary, en-
Mlles thepatient to the benefitor melee, soda speedy
and permanent ours.
THE END

80 1181fH 8.11818,88
orwraletie OK MO 14
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thian," andaciaaora-and-paste pages of dia.-
: o out of it, until an acting play be the

It, is what he has a surprising talent for.
T.at is ail.
In the Adelpbt advertisement, mention Is
ade of cc Dion Boneteanlt's drama, The 00l-
en Bawn," but not a syllable of Gerald
riffle, the real author, whose original and
weed' domestic romance, « The Collo-
ans," supplied him with mostof the language
•d with almost every incident of the play,
cept the ""Tremendous Header," or pro-
.nded dive into the fictitious lake: which
ilea-na-Coppaleon so adroitly and effectively
ululates. Not a word of Gerald Griffin, we
:nture to affirm, in any communication made

1. Mr. Boucicault to the French Dramatic
1 thorn, when putting in hls claim of copy-
-

~.%...
r Yet,""W's • reptat„At .Tll.?„ Colleen Bawn"

,

,n almost literat4daptation of-;.poor.GeraldIiffi n's intensely interesting tale, ~ ftie 'dot-
:.'lane,"—which we more than once heard
e late Daniel O'Connell say ho made a point

f reading at least once every year.
~`lt has long been upon our mind to give
:nand-ink sketches of Thomas Davis, John

• ugustus Shea, Thomas Dermody, Thomas
• , irlong, Samuel Lover, Gerald Griffin, andsome more of the eminent modern Irish poets.
dalianan and Clarence Mangan we have &l-
ie y disposed of in this manner; and, deter-

ed to carry out this purpose, we shall not
he anticipate by giving details respecting
Gr; ald Griffin, one of the most gifted of Meh-
ra to whom might well be applied Byron's

nte to General Marceau, buried near Co-
b ntz, that

" He had kept
• a rthitenese of hie aonl, and thus men o'er hlm

wept."
Humble is the monument, in the little ce-
etory of the North Monastery, at 'Cork,
bore rest his mortal remains. The inscrip-
ion simply records his name, with the dates
't his birth and death; but in the 'hearts of
onntrymen his memory,ever will be green,
rid 'among -the most gifted of Irish authors
is place will always be in the van. 'There
arely lived a man of pareraction and thought,
nd, though a voluminous writer, not a sett-
:rMe from his pen is coarse or, sensuous. 11.1:
•etd in 1840, at the age of thirty-seven; arid
of oven Bariim nor Carleton has so truthfully',
.ihibited the working of the Irish heart. His';
.rose works, with a volume of poetry, and hie
ife, by his 'brother, Dr. Daniel Griffin, hoie
:en published, in ten voinfnes 12oao,

r‘• (tsars. Sadlier, of New York, and certainly,
n Irishman's library is Incomplete withqin

'this series.
Griffin wrote "The Colleglins," immedi-

ately after the succutusful upptittranc'e of thif
first series of cc Talei of thti Illuniiter Pesti:
vale," in 1827. In the' followitig year he li-
terally rushed ce The Collegians" through the
Press, to the constant , demand of "Printers
want more copy, sir." The printers overtook'
him about the middle of the third volume, his
brother tells us, and from this time forward it
was a constant race between them and him.
,We happen-to kno-W that the fourth volume of
ec The Last of the Barons" was produced by
Bulwer, In the dpring of 1848, in the same
OUIIIIIOT.' ,:-

Ofthe dramatic. capabilities of :"EThe. Col-
legians," the author had no doubt. His,bro-
ther distinctly states -that cc he framed every
passage that was at all of a dramatic charac-
ter with a view to the effect it would have in
performance." Hewatild talk, with enthnsi-
asua of the effect whichEdmundJeLean would

airedUce in the part ofHardr4i Ciegan—par-
culs4 din that scene at the partk, just be-

firri;hlopitihrest,whizo, ho is endeavoring !vie;
politeness to the ; .
ing voice is in his ear. The very, movements
ofKean's countenance in such a scene as that
would make one's nerves creep; every mo-
tion and attitude of his, his ghastly efforts at

zomniabrance, and his subdued sense of im-
pending ruin, would all be sufficient to keep
an audience in athtlll -51-norrori--...a,
almost a word spoken, would indicate the
whole agony of his mind." The tale was con-
verted into a ntelo•drama at more than one of
the London theatres, immediately after its
publication. Griffin derived no pecuniary
benefit from this. All he received for "The
Collegians" was $1,500. Now, twenty years
after his death, Boucicault devotes a few
mornings to converting the story into a 6g sen-
sation" play, reducing Hardress Orogen, the
author's herd', into a mere walking gentle-
man, and working up Miles the horse-dealer
into the actual hero, with if a tremendous
Header" into an angry lake—ofpainted can•
vas. So, out of Griffin's brains, Boncicault
makes reputation and wealth! Can such
things be?

We will forgive Mr. Boncicault if, when be
returns to London, be will bring out "The Oc-
toroon"— another sensation play, worked out
of a novel, we believe. The British public
have a right to a good dramatic, view of , c the
peculiar institution" in the cottony South.

the
ery
ad-

American Heraldry.
A correspondent (C. S. S.), to whose kind-

ness we have been previously indebted, Writes
to us respecting an article entitled "Ameri-
can Baronets," in The Press, of Monday

" Your article has prompted me to send you the
enolosed list of families in America who are ore
dited by Elflike% hit •" Armory" withooat.armor

"A family of Martin, who ono* resided on Long
Island, and held oolonial office there, and after
wards resident in North Carolina. are one of
them was Governor in 1775 or '7B were rewarded
witha baronetoy, which was (inferred on the said
Governor Martin. The Johnson of New York
were also rewarded in the same way.

"Sir Walter Raleigh, by virtue of some royal
charter, created an Indian chieftain in Virginia or
North Carolina., Baron of Roanoke ; end tradition
speaks of so Indian peer in Virginia, the Earl
Mantes or Menet°. Are not the memberships in
the Society of the Clooinnati hereditary tides in
a degree?"

We did not mention Sir William Johnson,
who received his title for services in the first
American War, and as 'a negotiator with In-
dian tribes, because he was a native of Ireland.
He was created a baronet on 25th November,
1766,and died, 11th July, 1774, aged 59, at
his seat, Johnson's Hall, Now York. The
title is now held by Sir William Johnson, of
Twickenham, near London, an officer in the
Royal Artillery ofEn gland. He was born in
December, 1830, and succeeded, as fourth
Baronet, on the demise of his uncle, Sir
Adam Gordon, In 1843.

A family narned,Montgomery, in or near
Philaddlphia, claim a British baronetcy, nowt
in abeyance. It is said that a Mr. Dundee, of
this city, is entitled to a Scottish barony—but
we are ignorant of the grounds,or whether the
gentleman claims tho title. There are two
British peerages already held by the family of
Dundee—namely, theVisconnt Melville is also
Aaron Dunetra ; and the Earl of Zetland is
also Baron Dundas. To the best ofour know.
ledge there is no peerage In abeyance to which
any Dundee has a legal claim. We annex our
correspondent's list of American families who
are entitled to have coat armor :

Harrower... Amerioa. The arms are similar to
those of Harrower of Bosievar.

Hopkins....Maryiand *Granted 1784 The arms
are similar to those of Hopkins of
Obingbetise, county Books, originally
ofCoventry, county Warwick

Roger .Booth Carolina Granted 1771
Johnson New York. America; since of Twiok•

enham, county Middlesex. Baronet
Lloyd Wales and Maryland.
Nicholson..Virglnia. Granted 1893-4. •
Penn Pennsylvania., now of Stoke Pogies,

county Books
Peperell.. .Maasaohusetts Bay, New Bogtand,

baronet. The arms are similar to
those of Pepenrell of County Corn-Wall.

Phllipse.. . Philipsburg, America.
Rioketts....North Ainerioa, dissoottdo4 from Wil-

liam, on of William Rioards, who
settled is Jamaica in 1685.

Roome Newport. In Amerioa Granted 2lst
July 1772

Stark amorist._ The arms are similar to
those of Stark of Klliermont, Soot.
land

Williams—Bogen, New .England. Granted 1787.
Wright. —South Carolina, baronet The ame

ate Similar to those of Wright) gee-
natty of Little Baekenbam, subse-
quently of Westing, oonnty Norfolk,
and of Downhemp_ Wavgford, and
Brent, county Suffolk, and now of
Kllverstone. oonnty Norfolk.

To the above, we might add the following—-
viz :

Franklin, lute Governor of New Jersey.
Gordon, as borne by John Taylor Gordon. Di D.,

great greatltrandson of Major General Patrick
Gordon, Governor of Pannsylvanla.
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TWO CENTS.
orrletA

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAOGAGE
WAGONS.

QTAUTZRhiIaITICY GheltelL&L'e 0121/109WASIIINGTON. June M. 1861.Prop!teal,are invited for the fUrnishing ofArray Bag-
gage walone

Propitealsshould state the priciest at whiort they oar. befurnished at the placesof manufacture orat el/York.Philadelphia. Baltimore. Washington,ior Cincinnati,as preferred by the hidden.
The number which can be made by anybidder withinone month alter receive of the order, also the numberwhich tie can deliver within onoweek.
The agons must enmity oonform to the followingspeoifientiotis, and to the established patterns.
Piz-mule (covered i wagons, of the size and dee:trip--

MD as follows. to wit:
The front wheels to be three feet ten inohos high.hubs ten inches in diameter, and fourteen and 21 quar-ter inches long hind wheels lour Met ten inch.- n lit ,h.huh. ran and a quarter inches in diameter. and fourteenand a quarter ino hes long ; tellies two and a half incheswide and two and three-quarter inches deep:

oast iron pipe boxes twelve [notice lone. two and a halfinches at the large end and one and seven-eighths inohat small rod : tire two and a half inches wide he re-
eiglirhe of an inoh•hiek fastened wi-h one screw bolt
ant, nut in each Billie; hubs made of gum the stokesand te p ee ofthe nest white 0211t, free from defects:eachwheel to haves sand band ant linchpin band two and
three-guarter inches wide, of No 8 hand iron. and two
driving minds—outside band one Ind a quarter(rich
by one quarter ipob think , inside hand one inch by
three-sixteenthe ini‘h thick; the hind wheels to be
t114(119 and box.° so that they will measure from the in-
side of the tire to the large end or the t*msix and a half
!Wins, rind front wheats six and one-eighth mans In a
paraliel line. and each axie to be throe feer eleven andthree-eighth inches from thenu gide of one shoulder
weigher to the outsid e of the o her, en as to have thewagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Agletrees to be made of tbp best quality
refined umerioed iron, two and a half inches 'Nunn*
at theshoulder . taperng down to one and it halt rich to
the middle. with n seven eighths 'nett king-A et hale ineach nicietree: wash re and linotivlits for sash &starves;
sign of linchpinsone inch wide. three-eighths teen inchthink. with a hole in each one ; e wooden rock four andthree-quarter Bushes wide end four umbel deep fee-
tened trobstrinristit to the itiletree withclips on the ends
and with two bolts, six inches from the middle and
fastened to the Aonnds and bolster, (the holeter to be
four teel fire timbre long, live ipohes wide and
three and a half inches dem/ with four half-ineh
bolts . ._

The tongue to be ten feet eight inobes long, tour
inches wide. end three inohes thick at front end of the
hounde. and twoand a Clanrter itmthes wide by two and
three-quarter maims deepet the frept end and so ar-
ranged a. ro lift up. the front end of it to hang within
two feat ofthe ground whin the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surface.

The front hounds to be six feet two inches long,
theca inches thick. and (our inches wide over needn't..
and to rat in that width to the luck end of the cooing;
Jaws of the hounds one fa it eight inch-a long arid threeinches emetre at the front end with a ;elite of iron two
and a hell moties wide by three eighths of an inch
cluck, fastened on top of the hetuide over the beet end
of the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in ooh
end, and a plate of iron of the same size turned up at
each end one and n half inches to damp the front
heunde together, and fastened on the underside, andetfiord end of hounds, with half inch sores' bolt through
each honed, a seven-eighth inch belt through tongue
and hounds In the oentre of laws to secure the tongue
in the hoende ; a plate of Iron three inches wide one
quarter inch think and one toot eight 'mhos long,
secured on the inside oilmen of bounds with two Hoe
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the tongue and hounds run together,
secured to like manner •, a brace ofseven if ighthsof an
inch round iron to extend from under the from axle-
tree. and take two bolts in front part of the h ounds,same brace three-quarters of aninch round to continueto the back part of the hounds, and to he fastened with
twobolt/, one near the batik end of the hounds, and
one throngh the slider and hounde; a brace over frontbolster one and a halt inch e ido one-quarter ofan inch
thick. with a bolt in each end tofasten it to the hounds;
tee opening between the jaws of the bonne., to receivethe tongue. four and three-quarter in hes in front, andfarm and a half inches at • he heck part of the jaws.

The hind hounds four feet two inehee long, two andthree quarter inches th ok, aid three inches wide; jaws
one foot long where thee chum the coupling pole ; theboleti!, four feet five inches long and five inches wide
by three Inches deep. with needy iron twoand it half
inches wide by one - half inch thick turned up two anda half maims and feetened on each one with three
rivets ; the bolster stooke and hounds tobe secured with
four heif-bech screw bolter, and one half-inchscrew bolt
throughthe coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight Inches long, threeinches deep. end tour and n half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at backend distance from the centre of king bolt hole to thecentre of the took exletree six feet one inch, and fromthecentre of Meg bolt hole to the Gentle of the mortice
tit the hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches; ring
bolt our and a evader inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it

tames through the non ithietree; iron plate six inches
ong, three Inches wide, ann one-eighth of an Inch think
on the douhletree end tongue where they rub together,
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter of an 'unit on
the eliding ear. fastened at each end by n. a ,reW boltthrough the hounds; front bolster to leave plates above
and below eleven inches !Ong, three and a half incheswide, and three-eighths of en inch thick, corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of thebolster, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-tersunk nails on top •; two bands on the luoti hounds,
two and two end a hell lecher wide, of No. t, toediron ; the rub plate on the °molterpole to tie eight
tnehes long one and three-quartere 'lichee wide. anderne quarter of en inch thick. Doublettee ree feettest ten incline long , gingletree two feet ei ght inches
long, alt well made 01 hiremry, with an iron ring andBlipat each end, the centre clip to be well secured ; leadbar and stretcher to be three beet two inches long, twoand a quarter inches wide and one and a quarter inchthick. teed bars. streohere. and singletteee for ca-mels team ; the two sine letreee tot the need mules to
have hooks in the middle to book to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open tinge toattach them to the doubletreeand teed bar.The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; thefork one foot tee inches long, with the stretcher et-tatthed to mrread the forks apart ;thteliyike of the don-Metres, eta, and tongue chains. three-eighths of aninch in diameter; the forked chain sevon-sixteenthinch in diameter ; the fifth chain to be seven-eixteenthinch diameter to the fork ; the fork tobe five-sixteenth
inch diameter; the lints of these and of the look chains
to be hot more than two and a quieter inches long

Thebody to be straight. three feet six inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feet l-ng at the beittom, one ten feetsix inches at the top, eloping equally at each end all in
the clear or inside ; the bed memos to he two made. half
itches wide and three inches deep; remit weenie two
inches deep by two and a half inches wide ; uul piece
two and a half inches wide and three inches deep; andtome:mhos deep in the middle to rest ,he coupling
pole ; top rail one and a half inen think by one and
sevenieeglith inch wide; lower rails one inch thick beone mail scree-eighthinch wide • three stride and onerail in front 4witn a seat cm etre..4Luna.. itno
as Melt as t e sides ; a box three feet four inches 100
the bottom five inches wide front Aide. nine and a halt

g,

tethes deep. and eight and a half inch ne at tee themparallel line to the body all in the clear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have an iron strap priming rotund each end. Se-
cured to the heed piece and front rail by a rivet in
eaoh end of it pastime through them, the ltd to befaetened to the front rail with two good sti 'nip hinges, a
'tree offive-eightb iron around the box a half nob from
the op edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge. toprevent the mules from eating the
boxes • to have &Joint hale fastened to the middle of
the lid, with a good wooden cleat on the inside. a strap
ofiron on the centre of the box with a staple eeweing
throughit, to fasten the lid to; eight genie and two
rails oneach aide ; one bolster fastened to the body,
lox inches deep and four inches wide at king belt bole,
ironrod in front and centre, of eleven sixteenths of en
Inch round (roe, with e head on the top of rail and nut
OD lower end; ironrod and brace behind: with shoulder:
on top of tail pleas. and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top of rail ; a pate two and a half inches wide,
of No 10 band iron on tail piece, actress the by ; two
moron'sin tail piece and hind bar two anda qnerter
'nolo' wide and oneinch thick to receive pieces three
feet four inohee long, to be used as harness hearers;
four rivets through each side stud. end two Civets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron. and riveted on agood bar ;

one rivet through peel end 01 the nula ; floor
flee eighths of an Snob oak boards ; sides five-
eighths ofan inch white pine tail weird three-quar-
ters of an inch meek, of white pine, to be well cleated
with five oak Mesta riveted at each end throngp the
tall-board ; an iron plate three fest eight inches Mee.
two and a quarter inehee wide. and three-eighthsof an
inch thiek on the n der side of the bed piece to extend
from the hind end of the hudy to eight inches in front
of the hind bolsters. to be fleteued by the rod at the
end of the body by the lateral rod and two threeeighths of an inch screw bolt/ one at the forward end
of tns piate,*and the other about cant-distant between
it and the ethane) rod. a half inch round Iron rod or
bolt to pees magmata,' through the rails, between the
Iwo hind etude to and through the bed piece and piste
ander it. with e gond head on the top and nut end screw
et the bottom. to he at tee top one foot six inches frominside of tall board. and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. en iron clamp two inches wide. one-
quarter of an inob thiok around the bed plea, the cen-
tre bolt to whion the ook ohm* is attached passingthrong it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body. the ends, top. and b mom o be secured by two
three-eighths mob screw bolts: the middle bar et the
ends to be flush Milli the sod piece on the lower side.i wo noes chains tenured to the centre bolt of the led.,
one end eleven inches, theOther ,vr., reset eix inches leng.
to he of th ee-eighthe of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six %pollee long from out to out.
tee bottom ai,d eons of oak. rue aides of yellow pie'.,
to be eight inches wide at bdttocu, twe ve melees wide
at top. and eightand a half inches deep all in the clear.
well irened, th a band of hoop -iron STOW d the top,
one around each end end three between the ends,
strong d suitable irons to lame them on the commiewhenfeeding • goat at innchains to he gm/velem to the
top ratl of the body -secured by a staple with a honk to
attach it to the trough Bth bows .Igeod ash. two
ire hes wide and one half inch 'hick with three/ epees
.0 confine the ridge vole to its place ; two stool.s on
me body, to secure each end of the b we, one ridge
pole t +rive feet long, oneand three-quarters Inch wide
by fveed ehthe ~tan inch thick ; tht-tedirer to be of thefirst quality omen, duok. No. fifteen feet long ann
nine feet eight inches wide. made in the -best 'menu,

frith four hemp cords on each Bide and unite throngb
each end toclose itat both ends; t o rings on each end
°lune tody • to close and seettre the eude of the *over;
a mama in the lower rail, near the second stud from
each ann. to laden the side aeries Th • outside or the
body and feed twinge to have two goal coate of white
teed, colored no a blue tint the inside of them to have
two ace.te f venetian red paint ; the rune nggear and
wheels tohave two good coats of venetian red darken
of a ehooolete cola-, the hub and fel lee to be wellteethed, instead of painted. ifrequired.

tar-pot. an extra king bout, and two extra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagon, the king boltand eingletreee similar inall respects to throe belong_
infetetOitt.sine of the body of the wagon to be marked U.

and numbered as directed ; all otter parts to be let-
tered U IL! the cover, feed box, bolts. linchanne. tar-
pot. sod: Mega bearers for cash wagon to tie put up
in a strong box, lecoperent and the re:intents markedthereon.It is to be distinctly anderglood that the wagons are
to be so tionetructeo that the several parts of user one
wagon willagree and exactly Su those of any other, so
as to require no numeerinc or arresting for putting to-gether, nod all the materiel.' axed fee theironiutruotion
to be of the bent quality ; all the wood thoroughly sea-
Bonne, and the work in all its pars faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner

The work ma, be unspeoted from time to time as itprogresses by an onleer or agent of the Quartermaster's
Department, and none ol its all be rotated until it
shall have been inseected and approved by Laid pincer
or meet authorized to inepeet it. When finished.
painted, and escaped by an officer or meat of the
Quartertnaattlee Dewitt:rent, and delivered es herein
'greed. they shall be paid for. re. C. M it 1&8,

le 16-th Quartermaster Goners( U.S.

BROWN'S ESSENOE OF JAMAIOA
9INGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemistshit

Drdimitit, northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth eta.,
Philadelphia, sole manutecturer of Brown's Eason°. of
'erasion Ginger, whinb Is reoornised and prescribed try
the mediae! rhoulty sad hasbecome the standard family
medicine of the United Staten.

Whis Kssenoe is a preparstion of antisnal excellent.
in ordinary dierrhina, knot ment °Wens, In short, in allfumes of prostration or the digestive lam:Mons. it is o
inestimable valet. Burin: the preralenoe of epidemic
cholera and simmer ociunplateta of o)iildren.tt ispeon-
Ilarly no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it-

-310310E.—T0 prevent this valuable Essence from
beinpcounterfeited, a new steel engraving, executed at
a greet cost, will be !band ou the outsideof the wrap-per, in order to nuttrd the purchaser against being im-posed open by worthless imitetlone.-1869.Prepare only by FRECltialeit 1.114,0 1Aff, and forrace at aim Drug and Chemical stare, N. E. corner of
Fifth end Cheat:mistreats, Philadelpik,,,,, and at FRE-DERICK BROM 11, Js,' Drug

tr
arid Chattiest Store.E. E. corner of Ninthsoil Chestnut streets, "Conti-

nental" Hotel, Pnilatielp ia. Also for sate by all re-soestable Dreermut in the Wr,itre ritartia vavt.ais
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Adaptatton versus AnthoTship.
That astonishingly successful drama, ic The

Colleon Bawn," mado Mr. Boncicanit's reputti-
tion and fortune in this country, and subse-
quently was played nearly two hundred and
fifty nights at the Adolphi Theatre, in Lon-
don—played there, in fact, until the endless
iteration of performance became painfully
wearisome to the actors, though it was ever
fresh and new to the public. Queen Victoria
went half-a-dozen times to witness the per-
formance, and even sent for Agnes Robertson
(Mrs. Beucicault) and fortunate, as well as
talented, Dion, to receive her congratulations
on their united success. Perfectly master of
what actors call cc situation " and effect,"
Boucicault hit upon a plan of testifying his
sense of Queen Victoria's favor, which would
also act as a neat and novel advertisement for
himself and his drama. It had never bet*
published, but he had a single copy printed in
what a friend calla d audible type,' (bold lore-i
primer, as distinguished from insignifu.a.PL.
minion), and this, on beautiful paper and in
superb binding, he presented to Her Majesty,
who thus was made possessor of the Only copy
that ever was in type. Of course the Royal
lady was gratified by the compliment;of course
she showed the play'.to her guests and cour-
tiers ; of course it became almost a necessity
for them to go and see d The Colleen Baron "

represented; of course the whole affair found
its way into the newspapers ; and, of course,
alio, it was equivalent, indrawing attention to
the play, to a thousand pounds in advertise-
mente. At the same time Mr. Webster,
manager of the Adelphi Theatre; had :not
spared money in advertising. Bore, from
The Times, of July 11, is one .O 1 the 'initial
announcements :

"New •TEIZATRE Rorer., Anisi,pur.-Sole Pro-
prietor and Manager, Mr. B. Webster.--Mr.. Web-
ster regrets to announce the Last Three Flights 01
The Colleen Sawn Mr. and Mrs. Bonoloanit. have
requested him to do so, as they require some rest
from their incessant labor. Thus, in the midkt of
ire most brilliant °artier it must of necessity be
withdrawn. 229•12 and Last Three Nights of Mr.
and Mrs. Dion Bonoioanit in the great animation
drama of the Colleen Bawn.—Last Three Nights of
Mr. Dion Boneloault's Tremendous Reader —Last
Three Nights of Mrs. Dion Bonanza's Orniskeen
Lawn.—Tenth appasranoe of Mr. Gorillas—Coo.
tinned success of The Turkish Bath This Evs•
rim (Thursday), the new apropos skitioh, by Colo,
nel Addison, entitled Ma GORILLA : M4sars. Toole,
P. Bedford, Billingtou ; JAW K Kelly and Thorne
To be followed by Dion Baueicautt's drama, Tux
Coi.nsarr Dawn : at a quarter to 8 o'clock. Prin•
Mufti ohmmeters by Mies Agnes Robertson, Mina
Woolgar, Mrs. B'llington, Mrs. Obatterley ; Mews
D. Bouctoenit, Balington, David Fisher, B. Fol
ooner C.. 1 Smith, Romer, Sttplienson. Aot I
The Lake of Killarney; the Signal Light; the Gap
of Dunioe ; Cottage on Muoroes• head ; the Trish
Ftrealde—the CruiskeenLawn—the Oath. Aot II
—Tore Cregan ; the Cottage of the Cotlean Dawn;
Maogilliouddv's Reeks; the O'Dotiogtine Stable.
The Water Cave. There Miles ne-Coppaleen (Mr.
Bonoicault), a rejected lover of Bily's, happens to
Ott on the spot when Danny throws the girl into the
lake, although ho does not see the deep itself. Re
only tires at and wounds Danny, whom he takes in
the doubtful light for an otter; but presently be
sees the body of• Elly In the water, plunges in, and
rescues her.

" The evens in which these inoidents take place
is a very remarkable one. Nothing can be more
precise and, oomplete than the manner in which
the young girl is dashed into the water; while the
way in wbioh nu. Thazoioatlt takes what is milled
In ;he dialectof bathers a tremendous header'
into the lake is astounding for its agility and an,
turaineae. The Beene, too, to well painted and sot,
and, altogether, the situation in so striking a..?
novel as to bring the second not to a triumphau
Olen, with loud Mills nightly for Mr. and Mrs
Booaloatilt. —Aot
the Castle Gardens; the Illuminated
e . in • le Obei • Tocowl. .

TOILKIEM BATE : MAIM! Toole, P Bedford, Rimme d
Romer; Miss Laidliter. Doors open at half pail
1; commence at 7. Box of open from 10 to
No charge for booking or fees to servants • .
mated. Privet.e boxer'with a saloon each, an
holding 12 persons, £4 es_:..privateprivate boxes, with
saloon each, and bolding8 Persons) za a.• • fa ~ -,

:1/....gm,10.412..., .i-r./.1111115, £l' orchestra atiii4l • r

Irabalcony, dress circle seam: 4s. ; 6kt-circle st 1,
3,; pit stalls, 21 ; pit, Is. 64. ; amphithe
malls. Is • gallery 81. Notice —On Mon y,
July 15, wilt be revived the great drama of he
Dead Heart, in which Mr. Benjamin Webster ,111
sustain his original character of Robert Litndty ;

and in active preparation, a new and orlghal
Drama, of-powerful interest, by the suocessful n-
thor of The Dead Heart, Paper Wings, an." I

This is independent of a smaller advertiee-
ment, which always appears above the fiat
leader in The Times. We may safely is-:
eume, considering the difference of cost
tween American and London advertising, t
ten dollars a day were expended in these
stant announcementsof "The Colleen Bali"
in The Times alone. This, for the numbslof
times it was played, would make $2,830 lidd
to one newspaper alone. As there are stint.
a dozen daily journals in London, in eaci of
which it wasnecessary to advertise, as vial as
is some ten Sunday papers, the outlay, dtilng
the 283 performances of the play, must lave
been enormous. Bat—it paid. Publicit •
the thing needed, and, perfect man of
world as Dion. BoneJesuit is, he knew
welt that there is nothing like newapape
rertlaing to obtain that.

The advertisement which we 'halie c.
above is such a model In its way, that w.
scarcely err in accrediting it to Mr. Bond
himself. It opens with a declaration of
continued popularity, and a mournful
that, literally exhausted- by - their In
labors, the Colleen Bain and
leen oignes Robertson and Dien Boncic
were compelled to pause, in the midst of
and popularity, and Beek

"Green fields and pasturea new."
Thereferences to the gentleman's 'c trtMen-

dons Header," and the _lady's it Cruikeen
Lawn," are meant to excite curiosity, bit the
programme, in brief, of the incidents d the
play; is artistica' to a degree—to our (now_
ledge, nothing so well exemplifies the pirfec-
tion of the muitem in parvo. We hirie re-
tained the conclusion of the advertis tinent,
as it will enable our readers to leak the
prices of admission to the Adelphi, wlich is
only a second.class theatre, the Ilayuarket
and the Princess's ranking and cblrging
higher. In a word, prices of admission in
London are double those in this conntrj. On
the other hand, theatrical salaries in E
do not average half the prices paid i
York and Philadelphia.

The last account of the Boncicanlts that!
they had slatted upon.a tour in Switz eland,
having cleared about $lO4OO by theirg,
leen baurn "—this would include the p6flts of
performances in Dublin, Liverpool, and a few,
other provincial places. This would bepretty
good payment tor a nine months' runlof one
play:—aed that not original. Perhapspßenci•
can't had previously realized at least equa'
amount, by cc TheColleen Bawn " in tb
try. We begin to-think that—next to,
tracts in war-time—adapting and actli
is ono of the best ways of making rct<
present.

t eon-
; playa
ey, at

En route to Switzerland, of contle, Mr.
Boncicault had to pass through Pas. He
speaks French like a native, and not the
man to lose a point, if it were on thecards to
make it. Accordingly, he did bu4tess in
Paris—as might have been expected. ; In the
New York .lionof last Saturday we find the
tollowleg piece of news: lc A Fren4version
of the Colleen Bdwn 'isaboutto Imihronght
out in Paris. Boucicault, who adaptel it from
Griffin's ( Collegians,' has claimed lights of
authorship, which are valuable in nine°. It
is said that his claims will be magnitilmonsly
conceded 1"

If the French dramatic authors live con-
ceded rights of authorship to Mr. Ittincicault,
they. have indeed acted with great maw- i
nimity—for, when not (‘ adapting" fpm Eng-
lish novels, ho has devoted his life 9 trawls,
tang from French plays.

I What are his (4 rights of authorsh "in the
present instance / Dionysins Lard r Bonci-
canit, (he has dropped the second g en name
because it suggestively reminded tti world of
his reputed relationship to Dr. La4ner,) has
never been an author, in tho actnaccepta-
tion of the term. There is no mention of him
in Allibone's Dictionary ofBritish tad Ameri-
can Authors, nor in Chambers's En.clopedia,
aor,in A.Ppleton's New American I clopedia.
He.18*.griat playwright, with stir! filing skill
itt.,,wodOng effects, situations, a. tableau.
To.lake. Sir Walter Scott's "H= .of.Mid.

Spec of Judge Kelley.-
,

On the 25th instant, when the direct tax,
or to Additional Revenue bill," was under
consideration,in the House of Representa-
tives, Judge Kelley, of this city, said :

Mr. KISLLEY. I move to insert the words " and
on bonds, mortgages, and ground rents " • .

Mr Chairman, Iagree in the general expression
whiob has been had here to day of an indisposi-
tion to enact this bill at the present time Into a
law of the land. Ido not believe that the oredit
of the country depends upon any spasmodic legis-
lation. I believe, sir, that a surer basis for en.
during credit is the ooneoionsneao on the part of
oapitallsts of the country and abroad that a Judi
°ions hill is being carefully prepared, and the as
ensues given in this Homo to-day that, when
such a bill shall come before it, it will be patted
L ft no man think that 'I shriek from Voting what•
ever money the Government may require-to sus-
tain Itself in the present exigency. Were Ito do
so, I eliould 'Badly misrepresent my constituency.
To the lest dollar or their resources, and In the
laid abletadied can of their households, are they
pledged to the support of the Union. It wet not,
toe, as has been intimated here, protective duties
that made'Pennaylvania yield her vote To the Re-

Amhtioan party - No, sir. It was her devotion to
the Conslitiatten; it was her love of constitutioeal
litleirey; it washer detestation of perjury in high
plactie,- and:6l treason throngitonethi:tdar.dc,edtiision then Ant expressed in asits,„..butwhich'fireittted Itiellf"dpdnthis'fitior,"and. in fhil iall(iifElobthern L;iielaitAW*,lBttetis•-'s(asihr_togiaar her'
fen share of thezenormotts ;bnisletnifiesiilllPOAPlajalAitttes by the.troaoherr, of,.mtsgn,lded, arabl-:
tidos;and reekleheollettotteolt rube • ' ' "

- Mr. lOhalrnian, 1 -hive :ins:volt the Worendrotint,riot loathe pnytoge If mtaXingstitere ;epsarka, bast
•Yo tile' liirfpose or guigeztidg a pfa:vision that 1
: * iWill be adittitediffitibtgrridiFiltd 4iii:ilberobrae
,s sve ;.ilettl.feateteiiii:oltit.and,.eatuttty ought to,:beer ifs,proirec p,ropettlort, But, air we all ,kneW,Milliebail tisairestitioß• inlay:vania -alt:intiOrty'int.t4 owls .17,:we grin* heir hiltelialyidardulieredi
.iikinetny itotances,',/143ktdadtodf7foreid to tale: o- -

diY,NO4. net nay the enoambranato noon it •:Ykt, • n ef• tfild' bifritliVitithittinir bwilei !or Tina
_pctatewilfiteartthe taxi wpilii.he.dehe diolds.;t4=ailotii,d *rent,.za,for,rpo ttleripseivi AS.ECOt frefo :(-Di thburden;:aselethei"real --oWn,ermill ,p a Ai° tex; tier.nd liburden;while the nomluelOtvialre it belrenri-to; thefiwt,tiAiy hisandehltOthec •This:b‘ehie of=thet
tutgerfeetdon,a i the kill whiekheve warred -to inyj
mind' '. 1 titethe'clikdrhisit.,:resalog.thle hammer tomit and off~:r-, -;r (- Ul 3 1 et •••3t• .v • •
, ,The Coe.ww, 1 Thergentlewanfe., time!bas.ax• .
Pired -4•-• . • ..

•

! The itiwisileit;weir itticen* Mr. 'ligita. 3ol'.stialini-'
mentlai the.nutsndhithitOttudds Wasoftlsotect I:,' :

Th 9 R9Isl!ont:019. 1 tiPourltS lCas'.M,r ,litsYstts!
atnendalent. • °..„ . —

;Mr ti.tni.iititil Unmindful ;oilers •`= • '

Tellers wereor *edi.and Messrsi Spaulding audLehman were, elm-, The naretidie1)(
• repelled *jrilii OSr,.iiiy#

d, the Weis begins

, .Niotements _of,.tbe fraptrektil iTsllttall4
Frani the New fOrk" ,

the arrtval ,or 'au: impart& lyadritt 'haling on'
board so many, distlegteseed eelelnitiss,,,lontira
harbor, led manyto.vialt tbajilittery,yeaterday pe
view the beentittil and eymmotiimarpreilOrtheur of
thevessel, Midhiliping.hy obanee to catehht.illinapee
ofsome of the .Imperlal sondes. • The bay„ie
vieleity was, deled. With 'smal l. boats,ooneat
ladies and gentatener. who desired anicrirer view omdir
'the royal visitors.

Oa ring on board the...yacht yesterday! cur re-
porter found that the aWkittighed been spread over
the quarter deck, so that while the rays of the Inn;
Were prevented from falling upon-,the deck, the
bruises if there should be any, woadhe condi:totedto tbe portion of the vessel where-the party' were
enjoying themselves. - 1 T - 7

The quarter-deck was in the most perfect order,.
end W8.4 guarded by a ball dozen Jaok tars, neatly.
a.tired in the j-ittety costume so peenlisrlo the
Frenolenavy. Each man wore a sabre bayonet at
his side; otherwise there. wee. no appeeranoe of
arias Ca board of the veasfil:' '.

' Two iron sofas Were placed On desk, and on one•
was seated the prince, who° lass smoking a cigar
A tell gentlemen, who wore the uniforie of'a naval
ecinidiand.tr, was in conversation with him.-
,! Od the port aide of theyacht; and.neer the gaug,
Way, stood the Charming prowess and,her.parres
companion, •Deohass d'Abrentes.hi. Maurice
Band stood lenning against the:taxi:elan, in cOnver;

•f!tion° with, M Regan and hi Ferri Pleard--:both
bids de camp LO-the prince .

I The commander, Xi Georgette d'Bnlsson, was
in oompeny with his lieutenants, Itt:Brequet. M.
13eariet,end the two ensigns; M. Azago and .31. de
la .Gueroriniesre.
'The iMperial cabin is tastefully decorated, the

prominent color being green,from dialect that the
eglers of. the, prize, are green. A green morocco
lounge; a desk of the same color. And a sleeping
room hung with green, are id his matte of rooms -
In the officers'-rooms there is a similar dispositiont
of, tints Teo whole cabin arrangements of the
prinde end his suite, both guests and officer!, are
models or oemfort';' Thieventilatkipn of the state-
rooms is both ample and scientilio.' -Ail the poree-
°lain boars the initials of the prince
•-It is a coil-knoirn fact that-the primee is a great
'admirer of Egyptian eintiquitiea. A fitte bronze
etetneths of ono of the most noted mummies of Bel-
mania ie placed on asheltie his cabinet, sad all the
ornaments about his drawers and bell pulls, his

'whole;private toilette room and bed chamber, are
In the.old.Seaoistrian style. One thing strikes the

. ._eveloreibly, the piofuseness of the portraits and
unfl '-'.t—"•-r --."----E----tup_ousilLartiliically aboutis thessiens, and the: numerous rememorenees-orr.,.
'battles ' .

Amongthe many noticeable articles In the Im-
perial apartmente are two double barreled guns,

!gorgeously mounted in gold and precious stones.
The jeweled sword which he wears as ono of the

' Emperor's staff, and asword presented to him by
'the Bey of Tanis, this last arm being studded with
'diamonds the entire length of the hilt and scab-
bard. '

Among the numerous paintings ie an leeberg
crepe, taken from sketches cm the last excursion
of the prince. It is a fine painting, and is very
highly prized by the owner.

Tee prince is thirty-nine yearsof age, and is
about five feet eight Inches in height—somewhat
taller than Napoleon I'; his features closely re-
sembling those of that great General. Ilis form
is quite rotund, with slender limbs, and he has a
peculiar stoop when standing.

Re was dressed in white Marseilles pants and a
ooat of the same material, but of a greenish hue.
fie wore a Panama bat, and need an eyeglass,
which he seemed quite fond of twirling overhis
fore finger.

The Primrose Ololilde is a very prepossessing
lady, only nineteen years old, of a lb ntinuak
height, fall feet, bright blue eyes, and dark brown
luxurians hair—thus possessing the prominent
oharacteriaties of. Italian beauty. She was dressed
in a light striped muslin dress, looped up in the
Elizabethan style, showteg arisibly figured velvet
skirt. Her 'dress was high-necked, with tight
sleeves; a plain cellar was fastened by. a rich
mosaic pin, and cuffs by massive sleeve buttons of
the same material. A. plain brown straw jrekey-
hat completed her attire.

The Duohese d'Abrantes is much smaller than
the Pr.ncess, and is apparently not more than
fifteen years of nge. She is very dark oom
plexioned, and exhibits a beautiful set •of white
teeth. See was dressed in a dark colored tra
veiling dress, and of the same style of waist and
sleeves as tae Princess, though not looped up
She appeared fall of vivaolty, and was etyoying
herself freely in jesting with the gentlemen of the
suite.

M. Bonilla, formerly Governor of the island of
Guadeloupe, now a oommander in the Imperial
navy, resembles, in some respects General dcott.
lie is a One old gentleman, and bears a high name
among the braver/ of Fresco

M &ends, one of the guests of the Prince, is the
son of the . celebrated authoress of " Conanolo "

lie is a quiet and numenurng potion, and ap,.aka
too Englash language zetnartably well

The ecrumatder, M d'Buinon, is a handsome
young man, unit ranks high in biy pr..fe.ssion.

The fallowing is a list of the airmen:
M. Brronet, firrt lieutenant; ill Branca, ord-

naudt, utn ter ; M (nephew of the great ae
trunomer), nsign ; M. no la Oneronniere, ensign.;

The visit of an hour has just been completed, ant
the +enter was btdding adieu to the imperial party,.
when the grocefafand peon.iar.ontlinee of the tiny.
blat whioh bore him to the yacht attracted the at
tettion of the patty- The P41300 asked a variety
ofquestions In relation to i:s spool, buoyanoy, and
ourrylug capacity. Tease were all answered, and
upon informing him that one via the property.of
o”e of the attaohea of. The.World, he laughed, and
said :

"I see by your paper that lon have the full
particulars of our arrival I bad suppoesd that we
should have crimped public notice. I am more
than ever satitfled with the energy of the Ameri
can press "

In answer to the reply he 'aid " Yon have ex-
pressed my desire fully when you Fay I come to
this country to see and not to be seen. I desire to
visit this great land asa private individual "

We then desired to learn something of his in-
tended movements, but he said that until after the
arrival of the admiral, be should not be able to
lay out any plan of his tour. In the meantime he
would visit some of our pritiolpal stores and facito-
ries, and possibly, the most public prominent in-
stitntlenv. As for his movements for the day,. he
remarked that, if the weather was not more propi-
tious, he should remain on board his yacht. Be
tslked in an (may and graceful manner, and be
oannot fail to please by his utuistentatious deport-
meat. 11.4 movements will be as quiet as pont
We.

At four o'clock yesterday afternoon, the prince,
aeoompanied by several of the gentlemen of hte
suite, took carriages, and proceeded at several far
altars etores, for the purpose of selecting some
furniture, to he taken baok with him on his return
to France After this be proceeded to Wood's oar.
flare msinntat.tory, and examined the various
a ylos of vehicles, but did not conclude to purchase
just yet. The carriages were neat drawn to the
new French restaurant, in iluton place, where the
party alighted and dined, leaving there at about
nine o'clock, when they retained to the yacht.
4AStibiliquentl a salt of aparunents were taken
at the New 'York Revel The parlor of the Mite
fronts on Washington place, and is a beautiful
apartment, fitted up with a taste peculiarly be-
lt:ice:4 to Kr Crinstoun, proprietor of that house
Ou one side of the room, immediately over a grand
piano, Is a large painting, representing a scone
front " Don Juan " Other smaller paintings deco
rate the walls in different places In the far cor-
ner is a sideboard, with the silver acsompaniments
tastefully chased, the it tor being coveted with an
elegant carpet, eohotog no tread.

inttnediarely book of the parlor is the bridal
bed chamber, 0011taining a /urge mahogany four
poster, costing, it is said, $2 000 The root ot the
oedroom furniture is in keeping with thebedstead,
:he only contrast being in. the lightness of the
toilet appurtenenote To the loftof the bedroom
is the rest of the emit, occupied by others of the
party, and near the private dining rooms To the
left of th• parlor, and near the private entrance
to the Anita of rooms, is a smaller bedroom, Deco
pied by the Ducheea d'Ableintes, fitted up with the
came taste noticeable in the other apartments

Tits Charleston Courier learns thattwo more
regiments will be ordered from Bonin (anoline to
Virginia in a few daya.

Lotter from "Harvey Birch."
iCorreivondeuee of The Prase.)

WeentscrroN, July 29, 1861.
Mr. Magraw, who went with two friends to

Marianna on a mission of friendship and hu-
manity, to obtain the body of his friend Col.
James Cameron, has been sent to Richmond
as a prisoner of war, and I learn thatbe is con-
fined in the common jail there, which is nolo-
riouedy a very dismal, old, and unhealthy
place. If the necessities of war demand the
retention of all who come within the rebel
lines, that their position and strength may not
be divulged, there Is no reason why they
should not be treated with decent respect.
When Gen. Garnett was killed in Western
Virginia his body was conveyed with every
mark of honorable distinction to the camp of
the United States troops, its bloody vestments
removed and replaced by suitable garments,
and every arrangement which kindness and i
Christian charity could suggest was cheerfally'lride, to. enable the friends of the gallant bat
udistalmffirginian- to (lonize all the consols-iftins-Tiletirible,frOm .extending tdhirn
rites' of btfrlil find reposo amid the vaults of
his ancestors. . • IA terrible contrast is offered to this tiOndrict
in the treatment which' our deed at Bull Ruts I
have.rectelved. It is currently reported here,
and without denial, that many bodies still re-
main where they first fell, unburied and un- I
cared for. I trust, in God's name, that there
is some mistake in this, bat it comes-to us in..
very authentic-shape. For the honor of. matt:,
kind and Our. misguided Southern brethren,.
hope it may be satisfactorily, explained. ...Bat
I can see no reason why two of the ginstlerden •
who went on the mission for Col. Vaineron's•
remains should lie detained, when"one, ban'
been released on his parole, and has rethined.
to this city: At all events, if stringent. diaii-•
Ohio required their detention, their captivity`
should •be andsonorable one, and they liking&
not b subjected to•the taro or immiliatierii:op
a common prisdn

I have referred to this matter for the ,pnr-
pose more particularly of stating that colonel;
Blanton Duncau, of the Kentucky regiment ot•
Secessionists, was probably in Richmond, at,
the very time Mr. Milgrim was carried there.
Duncan was in the fight, or near it, Met Sun-
day week, and telegrapbed,honie to the Louis-
ville Courier that they tied tc.whipped the
Yankees," and he was sate. The, rebel army
correspondent, ge Se De Kay," writes to the
same paper that ColontilDarican has resigned,
and will soon return to Louisville. Now, I
ask if this man; who has done more to demo•
rattze the youthsof Kentucky by his specious
`appeals to their pride and vanity than any
other one`ofqll4.associates, and who has been

'Oursed by. the tears and wails of widows whose
Dona he has beguiled from them, and from
'duty and loyalty to their country, should
be, permitted to poison the air of K.entacky ?

If he has the supreme assurance to return to
Louisville, ought he not to be arrested as

' soon as he arrives ? or, steitild he be suffered
to-renew his machinations, enlist more. rebels,'
. and Conspire more effectually against 'the
.GoVeinlnent than he has heretorere done?
IWe want' some' of the spirit of the Revolu.
tionary Puttim, when he wrote curtly to, the
British commander that one of his men had

' been arrested as a spy, tried as a spy, and
hrmgss a spy! We aro dealing too leniently
With. treason, and giving dangerous: immunity
to.. traitors,; when they. are allowed to.svalk
at., large among us. I know.. that "the
quality of mercy is not strained," but I know,
too, that the Analities of justice have been

.strained; and Unit see have borne and forborne
long, enough. We must now begin:to act.
Yigoronsfy: i( We must be brief, when trai-
tora'brive the field." We are Surrounded:by'
treaebery,; the plans of our Cabinet, the draw
Inge of our iortifloations' the movements of
our armydiviiieris, are all known at Richmond
as soon as they are strranged and proniulgated
here. Kenticky is on. the verge of rebellion,
which is kept down ordy,by the resolute deter-
mination of her Union men. Should. hostilities
commence, all the sympathies of Col: Duncan
will be with the Confederates, and if he re-
mains inLouisville he is the sworn soldier of
Jeff. Davis, and will deem it his duty to re-
;Port every movement of the Union troops,

`keep .the Tennessee-rebels accurately
posted on all their plans, as far as they come
to-his knowledge.. Such a man is too dan-
gerous to be allowed at large, and therefore
every dictate of prudence demands his arrest
as soon as he desecrates the soil of Kentucky,
which he has outraged and repudiated.

HAAVEY BIRCH.

TheLeft Wing of the Army at Manassas.
tYcir—rb,

y 29, Ih6l
The Press of the 27th instant contained the

following remark, viz : te Major Henry J. Hunt
has been appointed chief of artillery of the
Army of the Potomac." In justice to this
distinguished artillery officer, it is but proper
that the public should be made acquainted
with the history of his battery, in connection
with the fight at Manassas. Neje'. Bunt, with
his battery, landed at New York, from Fort
Pickens, on the 13th of July, without horses,
reached Washington on Sunday, and immedi-
ately set himself to work to prepare his bat-
tery for the field. On Friday, the 19th,
equipped for active service, ho ptished
through, without stopping, eighteen miles,
to the position assigned him, which was on
the extreme left-front of the army. The next
day ho devoted to drilling his recruit cannon-
eers, a few men who had just been assigned to
him. The following day, Sunday, the battle
came off. The battery was stationed on the
extreme left of the front line, and consisted of
four gins (Louis Napoleons) and two rifled
cannon, and was engaged, during the day, in
the cannonade. Atter the main battle 'was
ever, and apparently a great victory won, a
column, variously estimated at live two thou-
sand five hundred to six thonsandfien, appear-
ed on the left of the battery. Major Hunt had
beeii assured that there was a. brigade of Fe-
deral troops on his left rear, in the woods.
Some of the skirmishers had informed him that
the men he saw on his lettwere the Thirty-
fourth New Yorkers, and, consequently, he
had no uneasiness. Soon, however, a run-
ning fire was opened between the skirmishers
and them. and the left of the line was com-
pletely surprised by a large body of infantry,
who could thus approach unsuspected, for it
was subsequently ascertained that there were
no Federal troops on the left of this battery--
net even scouts. The battery was brought
round by hand in a hurry, but some time was
lest in getting the two regiments ofvolunteers,
who were supporting the battery, in order, on
the flanks. As soon as the enemy could form
for a charge he did so,' and Major Hunt
opened at close range, with spherical caseand
canister. Not. a shotwas fired at the enemy,
making this charge, but by this battery. Vol-
ley after volley was fired by the enemy into the
battery, but the latter swept them off the field,
completely defeating and breaking them up,
when they dispersed into the woods.. Soon
after this, a retreat was ordered, against which
Major Hunt atrongly protested; but it ap-
peared the order bad come trom superior
authority, and there was no help for. it.
It was with the utmost difficulty that
Major Hunt, aided efficiently by his officers,
prevented a panic, and _general stampede,
which would have demoralized the whole left
wing, like the right; but these officers did
slop it, and thus secured an orderly retreat
for that wing of the army. It was reported in
Washington that Hunt's battery bad been cut
to pieces, tho horses killed, Ate., &c., but that
its commander was defending his guns at
Fairfax Court House. The General-in-chief,
or the Quartermaster General, sent out one
hundred horses, but they were not needed,
nor were they received. The battery lost
nothing, although it was the last to leave the
ground—except one bridle—that is, of the
fighting part of the battery. A. citizen. team-
ster ran off with one of the baggage wagons
from the general train. At the first volley
from the enemy, Lieutenant Reslefo. Craig,
Second Artillery, an accomplished young
officer, and wbo had joined the battery two
days before the battle as a volunteer (one 'Of
the subalterns being sick) was shot through
the head, and died in half an hour.

It is known that the venerable General-in-
Chief sent for Major Bunt, and told him that
his conduct bad been reported to him, and
that it bad been gc noble, noble," in every a-
spect throughout; that be bad frilly expected
It et him; but that he had filled bis utmost
expectations: Major Hunt graduated at the
Militiry Academy in 1889, served with great
credit during the Mexican war, and was twice
breveted for gallantry id that war. Ills rank
on the field of Manassas was that of captain
of artillery. Z.

SPEECH OP Gotr. JACKSON IN MEMPHIS.—
Gov Clairborne F Jaokson, of Missouri, Ciro() is
in Memphis en route for Redmond, made H

speech in Memphis on Monday evening. The Ap-
peal &aye :

Be made a feeling allusion to the terrible con
dition of affairs in hit State, and the etrannons of.
forte that were being made by the Lineoln Go-
vernment to subjugate and downtrend her gallant
people. A. hundred thousand troops, he raid,
could readily be raised to do battle for the South
aro cause, if they could get the toga a:tm arms.
He had left twenty five or thirty tocuettod men
Under Generals MeCtiltough and Price who. being
armed, hod marched on Springfield the day of his
d,partetre with the view of attacking Siegel's
forsee now quarterel at that place By this time
the'attsok had doubtless been made.

Id of the postmasters in Georgia, Ala-
bama, and other Buttes; are tarnishing stamPui
envelopes for the convenience 01 Ccrrespeetienrs.
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1.4.•!!! Market.
The stook market is :tail., duly 30, ism_

speonlative movements. Cilivtl.,,nd devoid 4,
97 for the new issues and 88i lel`-!',e steady al
fives maintain the quotation of 78. ="tea. Brats
Railroad shares have advanoed again to gt*."la
bill is steady at Lehigh Navigation 49. 1*›..!-,
Lehigh &rip at 35r

Thirty shares of Green and Goatee-street Pas-
senger Railway shares sold to-day at 15.

The panto whiotifell upon the stook market and

business men after the disaster to the Government
troops at Manassas has entirely subsided, and wit-

tiness again about in the same state as before
that disaster. As soon as business men can be

brought to take a common-sense view of the actual
state of affairs in tblt. North, and of the real eon-
anion of the country as to the business to be done
even if the war continues, just so soon will the pre-
sent apathy disappear and moderately good times
return. It is astonishing to find bow much bat-
nese is really done while everybody is eorup,aining
of nothing, to do, arid if the complaints were to be

of.. business to be done
wdnld 100T013110 tal•the NaYlig4,l c I .

bliNtOrtgo, the Times. sayg.the9 olrenkers are -

Zatlo.‘,,P,649Sticipoffett,ting settlements with their
•:depusitors,and -repe' few bpi, paid up attherateef l7o°ants on the dollar,'and 114iiteconnut -have
theca opened.' •Spoaking of:Waning money, fei ere

•inathat Alen of bainatia. We do bar,
h waif; 'of!tiatirm *negotiate& on warebento
Oars,'but where this is the eaut,.there ie a good
• left,l;e go upon in ease of.any Oontiageaoy.
As lotheihrokera, they are a class peiaons who,

a sieat oommercial centre like title, will always
:lad earthing to dn. At present, they Sod it the

ielsitiuuativebn home to deal in the

i

&sere-r of Illinois and Wleoonsin, and' the
Ilego ,to them, es they can *emceed in depre-

latirti'its value to the lowest notch wbein offered.
-11 19,thead, the overthrow of the worthless banking
siateni 014111.8 State was, a godsend ; for, though
'some cuthero may have bein losers, they -will.more than makeup, for their losses in their specu-

,

latious "

The exchange market 13 quiet, and presents no
,X;e9, features; steady at par ttli per cent. premium
for ohneney. .Gold is in moderate euppljat
.per cent. premium.

• We ere glad to know that:the bushiness of retiring
;Illinois currency is stilt going on briskly at Opting-
Acid. The Springfield Journal of the 25th hut.
;Uri : '

• "The business of exchange in the defunct 1111-
nola eturontatl ourrenoy;s,tll ve. on with cent-
mendable rapidity. Abort* $2.000.000 were retired
last week, and eight or ten b.oltere are in the city,
engaged from morniog to night in counting theircurrency., and arranging it for presentation."
I .."Zeitterday'a Cinotonati Commereta/ says :

The week choice upon as nearly an inanimate
etindition of Things to the money market as oats
be Tne.• olt-sepeatecl: account of the caution of
lenders cannot be varied,.and borrowers who can
get money have as little occasion as ever to ask
for it. No department of trade, excepting each
se haereterenoe to the ,quipoment of the array, or
the,supply of the current necessities of the peo-ple; has any vitality.

RUNS of interest remain as heretofore quoted.
Exchange sales were rather, heavier to.asy in the
aggregate than the receipts, but balances were not
suffudent/y affected by the drafts to produce any
effect on the tone of the market.

Messrs". ; Miohener k Co., bankers, No. SO South
Third etreet, furnish us with the following bang.

note quotations. For the notes of the following-
named banks the rates of discount are if to 11
per cent c Allegheny, Anthracite, Beaver County'
Chanthersharg, Chester Volley, Danville, Fayette
County, Gettysburg, Middletown, Northnmber-
land; Phoenixville, Pittsburg, Pottstown, Citizens'
Rink of Pittabitrg, Clearfield County, Columbia,
Er.obange of Pitt berg, Farmers' of Beading,
Farmers' of Schuylkill County, Farmers' and
Drovers', Franklin Bank of Washington, Barrio-
burg, Honesdale, Iron City Bank of Pittsburg,
Jorney Shore, Kittanning, Lebanon, Lebanon
Valley, Lewisburg, Look Haven,. Meobanice of
Pittsburg, Merchants' and Manufacturers' of Pitte-
hurg, Monongahela, Mount 'Joy Bank, Ootorara,
Pittston, Shamokin, Stroudsburg, Tiega County,
Union Bank of Heeding, West Branch Bank,-Wy-
oming Bank of Wilkesbarre, York, and York
County.

The notes of the following-named banks are
qUotedat 3 to &per cent. discount : Bank of Craw-
ford County, Bonk of Lawrende County, and Bank
of Newcastle.

The notes of the Northweetern Bank, and of the
Warren County Bank, are quoted at 2 to s2f For

The_notos of the following-namedbanks are not
bought acelrbYthe Walkers: Batik ol.Commimv,Erie; BrieBeak, Erie City Bank, Lancaster Bask.
efolCoan County Bank, end Monouganela Valley
Back. ,

The notes of the Bank of Penneylrania are
quo!ed at Bevonty cents on the dollar disoonnt:

The rotes of all the Philadelphia city banks,
and of the Allentown Bank, Bank of.eating's%
Bank of Chester County, Bank of Delaware Coun-
ty, Bank cf Montgomery County, Doylestown
Bank, Easton Bank, Easton ; Farmers' Bank. of
Bucks County, Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, .Far-more and, MeohaniOs' Bank, Easton ; Lancaster
County Bank. Mauch Chunk Bank, and Minen'
Bank of Pottsville, aro ell at par.

The fallowing qaotations for domestlo exchange
are ti:rnishod by Messrs. Miohener h 00., bankers,
Ito. 50 South Third street :

Diecount.i Dteoonot
New York City. --.paretlsl redline.. —.— SeS

do btate..... No% Kentucky —.—

New gueland— . Xre3i Illinois.-- ......-- 40070
New j0r,..”..........p%r 0 it tly,sooncio.—

_. 40070
linderas ...... lieosl. ?OR% 506

De laware Be tr.over. SI.r NIiohl can ......
303,

Und-tb5......... Sia% Virtinta.--„----. 15014
Mari .and..... .. 101 NOTt.. Carolina.— lle 111
Baltimore—...... ___.parelt Mievourt _.— 10011
t let of Columbia_.. 203 01 aw urleans--...- 18023
Ohio—. la 1.%

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
July 80. 1.561

RIPOILTSD BS S. L. ST. 4.II4MFER• MeTOballtleExottazag •
FIRST BO .. RD. •

600 nity 6?---- -.__ST 800 ffahtul N64 11M2.-0714
2000 W.lmington R 86..9' bib 4 .-..-.

—.87/4
3 Penna.R.......,. erg 100Rawing R— ....ISM

20 Lehigh &lip— u WO Lehigh 65 ........„. . . 10'
11 do—.......323‘ ih Lehigh— -eM
20 do -- ...........2/4. I. do 45%
20 Cio.. - .......-:-...F04 I 30 Gr 6. Coates-81 R.. 8
20 d0..—.----... 3t 2000 .uor Cul bde.2dge-91
7 do- ..----- -36 h i

BETWBAN BOARDS.
$5.73800 Pennskr.--

SECOND SOSRD.
8 Penns R-__. —.Mg! 10 Green & Ceases_ _l6
8 do3oo . i.y R 6s-
-2 Minehill R.— .. 6636 '

OLD-ING Pd.
Bcd..daccd.

Pnils int on 88 c 9
Yhila 6a if in off fSi f 0
Phil& 6erem 1/.108 *X. 97
Penne as '8 7814
Reed K... 1713.16 la
Reed bds fit
Resd tut es '60.'43 .
Rend int Ss 'N.- 71 73
reunti trm rru
Penns R issl 4 3611 8/74
Morris Caneon 36 99
P4Orr.r. (7e, Pfd 107 108

312 h 71 6+'B2 -673 i erni
SohWAY imp ea- 73 60

CE -DULL
Bid. Asked.Soh ritiv Ftk..—. 6 7

z...0h NAV Prfd ....12); 11
,Lrtura t. Yrei-- VT, 10
Long Island it.. 914 1011
Lob CI& 11. liit 60
t...611 Clit tt eln. tlai 3611'tont Fount'R - 6 614I N Penns It 166.-76 77
xia.wlsoca K 'rt.. 6X. 6

• Frank it So R . 30 00
Id & 3d-ms R-.40%

-,slir Philo R -.: d Al asNG.r.r. . ' a I
en 1.Cotites-,431 16/1

Money and Stocks in New York.
The New York Evening Post of to day says :

The stook market has lost the improvement of
yesterday, and great &nem has !mind every de-
partment of the list. Wall street seems to be
waiting for some decided move towards retrieving
the defeat at Manassas; unfavorable rumors from
General Banks' column, consequently, have a de-
pressing effect upon the market. There is, how-
ever, no pressure of stooks for rale, the operations
being confined to the speculators of the Board, who
• Mir time 00111TRItil St.iffereivea of one per cent.
for Thirty dap,. New York Central, while selling
at 751 Guth, wan offered at 743, seller thirty days,
which is folly up to the price of yesterday.

A f:er the Beard there was little or nn badness
doing. New York Central eloses at 75/1-75f, de-
liverable at the closing of the books to say or to-
morrow.

Galena oloFes weak at 80:801, TelPd. 263.263,
Amok Island 363.39, I Immo c....tral 82 823

Erie Railway is gaoled 24,243, the P,aferra4
40 45

Paoitio Mail told freely at TO on sellers' option,
closing at 701 hid, 7L sited. Of Panama there
were no sales-100 bid, 109 tasked.

541:waukee and Prairie Da Chien is quoted at
141115.Burlington and Qtriroy 56u5fi3
in Government Woke there area little done.

The Sues and sixes are dull at oar qaotatienc
The two year notes sold quite freely at 961.963

The Southern State bonds are quiet, cue; ax.
oepting Miseouris, quite steady is prioe Vir-
ginias and Georgian are a per Gent higher.
The gales of Meseta:a were large for cash at
40.1941.

Sauk shares are firm, and some deroriptions
are higher

The money market is extremely doll, and capi-
tal is obtainable in large same, on good fieVeritiell,
at low ratio, say 4 .5 per cent , principally at the
inside figure. Fugclass raper is roam. and the
small amounts afloat and ready buyers at 5251 per

Dent.

A WELL KNOWN PRINIEK DROWNED.—A
man, named William li Petliipe, wall ILI wv in
the various printing oftlaee in Central Niw York,
was drowned in ,he canal, near Canastota, a few
days same. His body was found laet Monoay af-
ternoon. Phillips via formerly a man of some
note He was for a long time, an it fluentiel poll
ticlan in Medleon county, and a frtquent delegate
to the State and County 00AVO111.101:15 Re was
postatastor at Casenovie wader Millard Fillmore,
and had previously oondue'ed the editorial man•
ngenune of the Cesar/aria Whig —Albany Arras

Sows genius has conceived the brilliant idea
of prezeing all the lawyers lam military aarr,cta—-
because their charge. are eo great that no one
could stand them.

A CHARLESTON (S. C.) paper Bays : Three
Sicilian sailors have mien arrested at Now Orleans,
charged with communicating with Linoolo's sea
constables.

Tax State of Florida mule a provision for
the payment of interest on to debts due at New
York on the 2ti last.


